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ÇAÇKING’S Se^vaïf'■'ril^l ^j®?*jjand Company 
every respect. Mr. Benning bas visited 
the Indians in all parts of Canada dur- 
the past few months, having traversed 
the country to British Columbia. He 
interns us that he considered the In
dians of Tyendinaga to be more ad
vanced than any elsewhere in Canada. 
He was pleased to see the progress they 
were making as farmers, and the many 
other evidences of thrift and advance
ment. As Mr. Benning has lately visit
ed Grand River Reserve and other 
bands in Ontario his admission' that 
the Mohawk bfthd of Tyendinaga stands 

tke Dominion is particularly 
gratifying and encouraging. The Mo
hawks, having embraced Christianity 
about two hundred years since, have 
always been as one family in their 
raith. Rev. G. A. Anderson, the pres
ent missionary, has borne the burden 
and heat ot the day for up wards of forty 
foears and is_ highly respected and be--

lours faithfully,
Chief J. B.

Wallace two. The names of the differ- 
Creek Downfe, Gore otY Dow4, KasG

Gotham, Moufeton, Ne wry, Silver Cor
ners, Trowbridge, Cold Creek, Willow 
Grove, Carthage, Milverton, Newton, 
CedarGrove and Wallace. In most 
cases the factories are named after the 
village or township in which they

1 here may have been more 
sta*te(1 since the report from 

which these figure» are taken was com
piled. The average opening and clos- 
imo'îw3 v, these factories was May 8 

,reftPeetlve>y, and betweenssta-xesffsa
Sysrssas&sssss

Huron Cfrituty Notes.

W. Mornes, of the* Sdafbrth dWen-

'r„h« Congregatiotialiets, of Salem, are 
to have their annual tea meeting, next
k expeS eVe“i,1B- A sP!e,ldid time

rJoC;hapJnan- of,Ca,gî»7. is id-Hensatl 
tula ^wdays. Heis loud in praise of 
the city m sight of the Roekies.” He 
is satished that it will be a line city 
some day. J

Miss EUza Clark, daughter of Wm.
Clark formerly of the 5th line, Morris,
i?t‘r^Aarndsa"cl heart with Jno. Slier- 
utt^ ot Manitoba. The ceremony was 
performed at Pence, Man.

Wm. Cunningham, of CotodUme, sold 
his prize-winning stallion to an Ameri
can tor the sum of $800, and he savs itas.ssts/s.sr' '1|*
! nas teacher in a school in

Giand Valley, in the county of Welling
ton, a village on the line of the C. P.

The annual meeting of the Elmn haï’leatoïi 'the "ltawkshaw^iiotel11!!!,1' ent<*eTaVhiclfnt"lfh l''e

Sar^asJS 'zsszjh ...A-
BSE'EEEH sëEEEEP™ #5”S$sss
the Auditors’ report which showed that T, gt ,f . , re.tuln of cases tried at the Gen-
the Company 1 policies in force at niaved » F.l1 ,St'. M«rys curlers eral Sessions and county judge’s cvimin-
date amounting to $677,373.00, and held mer nG^fn 1 a16 nilk at the for- ai court tor Huron for the last hall-
insurance premium notes to the amount inU iîw to n J Imrstkiy ot las! week, re- year ot 18'.K) comprises four larcenies 
of 830,618.'J2; that the receipts for the v , T°try torthe St. Marys one arson, two aggravated assaults

J. B. Brant Chief of the Tx >ear amounted to #685.31, and disburse Uy 11 sllut3' three indecent assaults, one carrying
di n^r I IÏ I . monts #470.51, leaving a balance ill hand -There are in attendance at the St revolver-eleven in all. There were

" Replies to ot #214.80. On motion made and car- Mayy,8 Voi e?la,te institute since New eight convictions and three acquittals, To My OlTKTYiMwna
Miss Dingmau. ,nfd the Auditors’'report was adopted, \ears 193 students. This is the largest the sentences ranging from five vears in 1 Y CUSTOMERS.

-----  1 he retiring Directors were Wm.Shear- attendance there has ever been since the provincial penitentiary to 3'months
the chief reveals some new Ax-n ®‘VJames Donaldson and Thos. E. Gib- ™e Institute was'formed. in the common jail. Dear Sirs ’____T tal-e tl,G ’

iNTEitESTiNO facts UESPECWN& place th^Seere^aîî sftid fLfhCe.n t0w rrIYednenday °f last week, Messrs. j( T'le IIuron Medical Association held " “11S
the noble HACK* it wonl.i liFnFnfoY s.aid that lie thought Graham Bros., of St. Marys, shipped two meeting, which was very sue- NU-b] iff wnv

___  * uanv ï^eSttot the Com- Hue Clydesdales to Southern Indiana l ®Sv ’ , 1* S®afoi th. Tuesday of last Wdy Of expressing
- ... , Pany that another Director should be and Messrs. W. Johnston and T Smitli week- After discussing matters of in-

evu"™ ”,!P“ tuât w£5SH^rs SFFF®5-®?» "iy n,£S *°my customera-

3Æs= nzth sEEBEBEIfi ErffirSW**™d ,he POOI,le of lliismay know the whole truth re- resignation aii^Si-^' Cleland s Blanshard, by Messrs. Bugg and Davis’ nDt0n’iTatiiologists, Drs. Gra- -, ,,

gi^trœsarasss s“r'0'y:gcnerally',or their m- te^s^jraseui ïsswéSèS eral w**™**» d„ri„g th,the the heading, “Unjust mattera rela hm to he affahs of t. e Avondale c^ese factory v as held in bs Season There were 682,112

gçsisasfESsss: sgrsKfeT"®»**
5K«ffl&s»8Kss?ts KasitSEr sssissr u- wrf»aiW5.*ssa
EbSDSS'-EkF aswswssfwwr*ss^erssstssfci: &^*&ssst3&sWhich fomi the0Iromml«hrnn^Atribes ®18’’'50-00- Thos. Gibson presented *a toitoJ healthy financial condition. The htoFu it*?1 t“ng else,at Posent) presented 
or the Six v-itinn ?n^v,1S ^°rSÏe^ernc^ claim from James Crawford, of Filice ^°>ynî? ^ero elected olticers for 1891- ^ 11vvni calves, all doing well -
tribes w.we?hp Afnh “di.an?7 These cix for stack of straw which was burned ^dent, Reuben Switzer; Vice Pres 1 11V?, tke third successive vsar in 
âin,i«AL^Lï® tiie MoSavvks» Oneidas, On- tlirough accident or carelessnpsq ^^ m* Hazlewood; Scc-Treas It Beattv- ,w nck Mr. Milne has been Unis favored rei^ga^SSfeneCaS -and Tusca- children. After fareTutly coSidering Directors, S. Donne, Av! Roge“ j Shkr ^t by a different cow each time în 
Iroquois1 were èxteM?veeSSA°,nS ot-thf t,Mi matter it was agreed yto allow t il \i; if Mlt0i"’n Hazieweod, j. Barns’ tY/“1 are erowmg quite monoton

s£i£iHFuV'=” ss^s&tssstiassi »V";" -w:
Met S«ry. TX ~PPlybS?oXtterdbto

sass&sSyj^’® ^cou^ st““s,"‘- *ïas3S‘£,î:&
fctssxsr&W S&&588ter.is8tssstiSsy&ETBl-Uey had fuie fârms and prolnerous' vn °f c'Teese an(l butter made in the tore hetng mfn^d to™/ 8nd tlle„daugh. g®”1 yjllr?te a» follows: Chas. Ileiider-

tessstts Hs“r s^JfswW'Æaa SS KB“> Msxsr 'ssssssisaSB?^ «'«svS SE-ftfi—- £ScS'teft iKxaS®. esjsar-^ * -- SSE.r sesurrs «iS •seaiuiysjssrs jssajma».•‘round the old Council fire if (G SM » 518,208, divided as follows-- est taken to th» fin® an.d,much inter- held at Elliot's hotel, Bayfield

jsx sirt*KiT.;r,;x‘he is “:,i r&à&viszzst asXsK /-filhsrz~ s*»
m? «jÆS p«“Æïf'ls rSSr aa'ï ---sJ;hief Deseronton came up Uie Bay of ^QngQL8j9°2 ^ushels» valued at $>4G8,- er cheese brouirht ^KPoiS?ed: <*eorge Castle, ITesi-

9«a»srs«8i&-gf,sa.3t “g s'gagjwia ir,.afes ~^’*ÿss«sa!2 SfcüSvtos torsos
FSisetfcr'JE S^ssWRKtJSws; bsSSnsvA's g»JS&.aB*-suaragain under the protection of the hVo® i °' Df the cereals oats occupied the 'flic imiiaSti . T, John Morgan and AV. H. Woods
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DON’T FAIL iflS

Drug & Book êfore
LISTOWEL.

r-

—TO SEE THE—SCHOOL OPENING ! are

--BARGAINSFull Lines of School Books 
and School Supplies.

■ ■r-* 1
New Wall Paper 'V

—-THAT-----

JUST ARRIVING.

J. L. HADERÏ am, still Selling- Last 
ear’s Patterns èut tto- 

dvLced. P’rlce®.

----- Brant,
66seronto,Jan.M.nagaKeSerVe' Perth County Note».

ScfencTfi!rCe,0dgeiatalk®d

a/Th«,p®rth S.S convention will be held 
at Listowel on Feb. 18 and IV.

of for
IS 0FFEP.ING FOR THE 

ANCE OF

Elnia Farmers' Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co,

BAD-J. A.HACKING,
Railway & Steamship Agent.

ES1- Tickets to All Parts of the World 
at Lowest Rates. This Month.
Those Dusky Brothers Card of Thanks.

D

past, and solicit a continu-■en

ance of the same. Wishing 
you the compliments of the 
season,

I remain, yours truly,

A. CAMPBELL.
Atwood, Jan. 1, 189L

ready-made
a good

-----AT-----

J.S. GEE’S

OVERCOATS
Oil

-A. FEW

Left that we are Closing out 
at a

□U

newry.

JOHNSON & CO.X

Royal Art Studio,
513 QUEEN STREET W„ TORONTO.

Uromidgepiatin„my Opal aYid Oil Printe!

PORTRAITS
fn Crayon, Ink, Water. OU and Pastile 

Colors.

Canvases, Druriies, Palettes, C’ra,on8;

SAMPLE OF WORK 
On Exhibition at Tiie rbe Publishing
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